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Ahh...

Boy walk in the spot he so fresh
he got what he need to impressin
jus look at the way that he dressin
ain't no question chicks like &quot;What?&quot;

Girl walk in the spot she stop traffic
She got everything you can't pass it
So just get Jessica Alba fantastic
Instant Classic boys like &quot;Ooh Ooh!&quot;

(Before Chorus)
Baby I can see us bein like that
Baby I can see us dancin like that
Baby I can see us chillin' like that
We don't no more that he said, she said
Baby I can see us bein like that
Baby I can see us dancin like that
Baby I can see us chillin' like that
We don't no more that he said, she said

(Chorus)
He said &quot;girl ur winnin&quot;
She said &quot;boy where you been at?
&quot;Stop talkin' for a minute&quot;
Just like that they...
He said &quot;you're my baby&quot;
She said &quot;you drive me crazy
No more deliberating&quot;
Whatcha doin', let's get movin
Just like that they...

Verse 2:
Boy's actin as if there's no pressure
He'd do everything to get impress her
He'd say anything to just win her
Money spent, two diamond sent her

Girl, playin it cool but she's winnin
She's lovin the fact that she's gifted
Everything that he do she gets lifted
feels so wicked dancin like what!

(Before Chorus)

(Chorus)

(Bridge)
One day with you
Boy, just one day with you
Everything's we cud do
Everyday I think of
Bein with you
No one else but us two
All our dreams would come true
If we just get together (yeah yeah yeah)

(Before Chorus)

Uhh, Whatcha waitin' for, huh?

(Chorus)



What!?
Uh-huh...
Uh-huh...
We don't need no more he said she said 

Uh-huh...
Uh-huh...
Ahh!
We don't need no more he said she said
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